
IN THE IOWA DISTRICT COURT FOR POLK COTINTY

WOLF CARBON SOLUTIONS US t,LC, )

Petitioner.

vs.

IOWA UTILITIES BOARD

)

) No. EQC8088016

)

)
) AFFIDAVIT OF JESSICA MAZOUR
)

)
Rcspondent. l

I, Jessica Mazoul being lirst duly swom on oath, state as follows:

I . My narne is Jessica Mazour and I am the Conseruation Progtam Coordinator for

the Sierra Club Iowa Chapter.

2. I have been working to support landowners whose land may be impacted by the

proposed Navigator carbon dioxide pipeline. I currentiy have the names ofa few hundred

landowners that I have been rvorking with. A1l of the landowners I am working with are

opposed to the Wolf pipeline. This is only a small portion of the several thousand

impacted landowners. Without access to the full list of landowners it is extremely diffrcult

for the landowners to communicate with each other and support each other.

3. All of the landowners I am u'orking with want their names shared with other

landowners. They also knorv that the more landowners who band together to support each

other, the more effectivelv they can respond to the harassment, threats and intimidation

from Wolf's land agents who are trying to get the landowners to sign easements for their

property.

4. I have not heard liom any landowners who do not want their names released to

the public. Nor have I heard about any landorvners who do not want their names released

to the public. I have also monitored the Iowa Utililies Board docket in the Wolf case and
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there is no indication in the comments and objections that have been filed that any

landowners do not want their names released.

5. I currently do not have the ability to check Wolf's list for accuracy and proper

notification. Wolf admitted that over 5,000 parcels were excluded from proper

notification and without access to the list, the public cannot confirm proper notification.

I certifu under penalty of pefury and pursuant to the Iaws of the State of Iowa,

that the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

DatedNovembe, 2 ,rorr.
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